Online electives offer a great opportunity for students to learn valuable skills and information in fields not traditionally covered by in-person clinical rotations. In addition, online electives increase students’ flexibility, particularly during interview season.

Students must treat online electives as they would treat in-person electives: all rotation requirements must be complete by the end of the rotation block during which the elective is scheduled or students will fail the elective. Requests for extensions or incompletes should be rare, and only under extenuating circumstances.

Use the chart below for basic information about the online rotations that Tulane offers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation Name and Course Number</th>
<th>When Offered</th>
<th>Logistic Contact Information (for more information about course, course access, course grading questions, etc.)</th>
<th>Notes on Rotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palliative Care MED4201</td>
<td>NOT available in Mar or Apr</td>
<td>’17 – ’18 student coordinators: Jessica Nguyen (<a href="mailto:jnguye5@tulane.edu">jnguye5@tulane.edu</a>), Carlo Basilio (<a href="mailto:cbasilio@tulane.edu">cbasilio@tulane.edu</a>), Jaskirat Dhanoa (<a href="mailto:jdhanoa@tulane.edu">jdhanoa@tulane.edu</a>)</td>
<td>See <a href="http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-palliative-care.cfm">http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-palliative-care.cfm</a> for rotation description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Making Medicines MED4026       | Year-round | SOMSchedule@tulane.edu | • See [http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-making-medicine-drug-dev.cfm](http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-making-medicine-drug-dev.cfm) for rotation description. 
• Allow at least 14 hrs to complete. To receive a passing grade, must earn at least 70% for course, and must complete post-test and evaluation on Making Medicines course website, in addition to E-Value evaluation. 
• May begin rotation as soon as you receive automated introductory email; must complete rotation by last day of scheduled block. |
| Quality Improvement MED4620    | Oct – Jan ONLY | Leigh-Ann Sallis (lsallis@tulane.edu) | • See [http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-qual-improvement.cfm](http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-qual-improvement.cfm) for a general rotation description. 
• Leigh-Ann Sallis will give you access to online course materials. 
• Student Affairs does not give access or info about the online course. |
| Online Medical Spanish MED4022 (level 1) MED4023 (level 2) MED4024 (level 3) | Year-round | ’17 – ’18 student coordinators: Tess Carley (tcarley@tulane.edu), Christina O’Neal (coneal3@tulane.edu), Jonathan Waxer (iwaxer@tulane.edu) | • See [http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-medical-spanish.cfm](http://www2.tulane.edu/som/courses/cl-electives-medical-spanish.cfm) for description. 
• Current cost is $345 for all 3 levels with AMSA discount. Currently no Tulane discount. Course fees are paid directly to Canopy with credit card at the time of registration. 
• VERY rough estimate of time commitment: 18-20 hours per level (lower for Level 1, higher for Level 3) for someone who has no Spanish background. 
• Expect a heavier workload than other online electives. Therefore NOT RECOMMENDED during busiest interview time or step 2 CK studying. This has been a common misconception that student coordinators have noted. |